
Keeping In Touch - March

Daylight Savings Begins

Spring ahead! Change your
clocks for Daylight Savings Time
on March 14th, 2021! Change
your clocks to an hour ahead
before you go to sleep on
Saturday March 13, 2021.

Move In Reminders ** For Oregon Properties Only**

When doing a new move in please make sure you put the NARI date as the Community's rent
increase date. Please do not do it by that particular tenant i.e. if the Community's rent increase date
is January 1, 2021 and someone moves in March 2021 do not put the NARI date as March 2022. It
needs to be January 1, 2023. Oregon does not allow rent increases within the first 12 months of a
new move in. It's very important to make sure you move the new resident in at the new rent as
some may not be eligible for a rent increase for almost 2 years.

Email Signature Reminder

With constant communication within our company it's
necessary to ensure all employees input their signature in their
email. If you have problems doing that, please reach out to us

and we will be happy to assist you.

Wellness Corner



Welcome Aboard!Welcome Aboard!

Please help us in welcoming a newPlease help us in welcoming a new
addition to the Commonwealth Family!addition to the Commonwealth Family!

Angel Chou - Commonwealth Bellevue OfficeAngel Chou - Commonwealth Bellevue Office

Please help us in welcoming some new properties to thePlease help us in welcoming some new properties to the
Commonwealth Family!Commonwealth Family!

Elmwood Homeowners Cooperative in Puyallup,WAElmwood Homeowners Cooperative in Puyallup,WA
Salt Air Condominium Association in Rockaway, ORSalt Air Condominium Association in Rockaway, OR

CHS Manager Recognition



Congratulations to all the managers who have sold
homes recently through CHS!

Reta Schneider - Portland American #12B, #71, #104
Missy Sapp - Giadanj Estates #64

Commonwealth Anniversary Dates
Araceli Sanchez Gregorio - 2 years 3/1

Luis Lopez - 3 years 3/7
Timothy Meyer - 11 years 3/1

Joy Chester - 7 years 3/3
Leisa & Ed Quintero - 4 years 3/1

Randy Johnson - 1 year 3/24
Abby Mace - 4 years 3/15

SAFETY CORNER

Be Prepared for Emergencies



Were you prepared for the last weather emergency? There were
interruptions in electricity, phone, internet and cellular service. If the
storm caught you off guard, then now is the time to get prepared for the
next emergency. Go to
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/aad2e78e/noKHYob5QUO1xUQP6OjD8
w?u=https://www.ready.gov/ to make a plan. Here, you will find
information about how to make a plan, types of disasters and
emergencies and many other ways you can get READY and be
PREPARED!



Safety Meeting Minutes

Calendar Corner

2021 TIMESHEET CALENDAR

OREGON MARCH CALENDAR

WASHINGTON MARCH CALENDAR

Thank you for all your hard work!

The Commonwealth Team

Stay Connected

 


